[Clinical effectiveness of superoxide inhalations and their effects on crystalline structure and antiradical defense of blood serum and expired air condensate in patients with bronchial asthma].
To raise efficiency of combined treatment of bronchial asthma (BA) by application of intranasal inhalations of gaseous superoxide (GSO) basing on clinicolaboratory, functional and biochemical indices. The study entered 20 healthy subjects and 57 BA patients. All of the patients received conventional treatment, but 30 of them additionally inhaled GSO. The effect of inhalations was assessed by parameters of LPO products, enzymatic and nonenzymatic antiradical defense (ARD) in the blood and expired air condensate (EAC), morphometry of EAC crystalline structures. GSO intranasal inhalations improve treatment of BA as it produces positive effect on endogenic oxidative stress, LPO, enzymatic and nonenzymatic ARD, blood and EAC tesigraphy. Antiinflammatory effect of GSO in BA is suggested.